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Sunday at the Word's Fair.

Ifthe directors of the World's
Fair decide to olo9« the gates on

Sunday because the attendance on
that day is so small it will look very
much as ifProvidence was settling
the much-mooted question after all.

For four Sundays the fair has

been open to a crowd of people so
small that there has been no profit
in the enterprise. The great throng
of working-people expected, some-

how docs not materialize, at least it
lias not as yet Iftherefore, from a

worldly, practical, business stand-
point of dollars and cents, it does
not appear bc9t to open the fair on
Suudays it seems as if the subjeet of
such vehement discussion had been

taken out of the arena by the hand
that shapes all events, in the opin-
ion of the orthodox.

Of course the attendance at the
fair on Sunday has been affected by
the fact that only a partial display
was made for the benefit of those
who visited the grounds on that day.
Kearly half of the buildings were
closed und a large proportion of the

individual exhibits was veiled from
public view. Still it seems to have
been demonstrated that there is no
urgent public demand for Sunday
opening. It will be a matter of
general satisfaction, if the dispute
be thus settled by actual test, that
the gates lie closed on the first day
of the week.

k*Miu»jlvauia'N Building.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Ever}' visitor to the World's Fair
notes with pride that the Pennsylva-
nia state building i9 the most popu-
lar on the grounds. This is not
alone because it contains the Liberty
bell, which every visitor must see,
because it is the most elegant,
luxurious comfortable of all the
state buildings- Tho structure is a
commodious one and is furnished
elegantly, and everything possible
is done ior the comfort of visitors.
The writer made a tour of all the
state buildings at the fair last week
and was surprised to see how very
much ahead of all others Pennsyl-
vania's is, it is the aim of the com-
missioners from Pennsylvania to
make every one welcome, and they
succeed to a degree that one can
scarcely believe who has not wit-
nessed the general hospitality dis-
-1 tensed in the name oi the Keystone
state.

The Grand Army of the Republic
in Western Pennsylvania is going to
take cognizance ot the raid lloke
Smith is making on the crippled
veterans' pensions, and will call a
meeting of all the posts to formu-
late an expression of opinion and
present it to the National Encamp-
ment to be held in Indianapolis in
September. Commander Sample
says the feeling of the Grand Army
as an organization on the assaults
upon crippled veterans will be ex-
pressed in no unmeasured terms,
and the people of this country will
know where the veteran stand.
That's the sort of talk we like to
hear. It is outrageous that old
soldiers?Democrats and Republi-
cans alike?should he placed at the
mercy of a man who represents a
State fairly overrun by the rebel
brigadiers; and is controlled by the
rebel element. Let us hear from
the veterans iu no unmeasured
terms.

The N«w Tariff Hill.
WASUINOTON, July 17.?The ques-

tion has not been definitely settled
as to whether the revision of the
tariff will be carried on through the
tentative method or by a general
bill. The settlement of this ques-
tion will depend largely upou the
condition of the finances when the
bill comes up.

The main eflect of the schedules
being prepared at the department
will li« to cripple the industries of
the country aud to turn certain lines
of trade into the hands of the
foreign manufacturers. Iu order to
acoompiiah this it has been found
necessary tore impose a duty of a

tent a pound ou and the re-
enactiueut ot the duty ou tea and
toffee, which have been ou the free
list fur tweuty-oue years.

i. .. The railroad companies have
, finally ooiue to an understanding on

lite question of reduced rates to the
Chicago Fair. Kscuraious will be
ruu ou oertaiu days ut one fair for
the round trip. The rate over the
Lehigh Valley will be sl7 for the
louud trip. At this rate oecpls oau
ailord togo to the Fair- This rate
does uoi include sleeping or vhaii
ewe. Kicursiuus oter the l.ebigh
\ alley will Im ruu ou the folluwiug
dates i Wsduesday, July <»?;
August I, Autfunt 1 and August In.

*M. *S|M Is *SW t«H
Nsw Yuan, July 11.?At i :i\<

this afteruuuu Mr. Usury I'. W i
Meyer, the slltgvd slinksalu puisoU j
si foi iu«uiaues uiouey, »»? led ml
Iu IIM ISSI vutlsio uuf police head :
?litaileis, baudeofted tu lt«<Uill*s
naiMesul I'tamor, iMselivs Neige
«iil\uu tkfiehtsu walked on tin.
otbif side ot the |MISU««I MV)I|
Mailed sUjUm sheepishly with the its
thelites sud was t<*l»eu UIUH In

' i *| I . .

Vlh.»t is yout iisutji sad i«*4- j
it*nee r laqulled tin tor.

't'u this 111, pilt"U>I j>iuiuptlJl U

iiuilvi, i| y>ai< yhl,

of 123 Clifford street, Detroit,
Michigan."

"Is that yopr right name ?"

"Yes."
"Were yon not also known as Pr.

Henry C. W. Meyer?" asked the
inspector.

"Well," replied tho prisoner, "I
would rather not answer that ques-
tion until I sec counsel."

The inspector asked the prisoner
Beveral more questions with a view
of drawing him out, but Meyer re-
fused to answer any of them. He
said he would say nothing about bis
case until he had consulted counsel.
He did not know what attorney he
would engage. When the inspector
saw that further questioning was
useless he ordered Meyer to be
locked up. He will be taken to the
District Attorney's office to-morrow
morning.

The Coniet Brings to Light a Tail
WASHINGTON, July 16.?At 10:30

o'clock last night the comet which
is now the object of so much search
and speculation suddenly developed
an enormous tail, which to the un-
practiced eye was taken to be a dis-
play of the aurora borealis. At that
hour Professor Frisby, of the Naval
Observatory, was studying the comet
through the nine-inch glass. He
noticed a long streak of greenish-
white light shoot out from the comet
and extend itself almost to the
zenith.

LIKE TUG AURORA. BORKALIS.

At first, the nuclieus of the comet
being at that moment hidden by a
fleecy cloud, it was thought the
aurora borealis had sent out an ad-
vance notice of a brilliant engage-
ment.

There was no flickering, however,
and as the light came steadily from
where the comet had last been seen,
the Professor concluded that he was
seeing a comet in process ot develop-
ment.

Tho tail of the comet was thirty
degrees in length, a distance about
sixty times as long as the moon is
wide, and extended from ten de-
grees adove the horizon almost to
the zenith.

VISIBLE TO THE NAKED EYE.
It is plainly visible to the naked

eye and was watched for some time
by the corps of observers at the in-
stitution.

Professor Frisby said : "There
is no way to explain the sudden
freak of the comet. They are
erratic bodies at best, and the only
thing to say is that this one had
reached a stage where it was ready
to throw out the long streak of
luminous gas which is called a tail.
It was not a bushy tail, but was a
long ribbon of light about three
times as wide as the moon."

DAVIDSON, July 17th, 1893.
I notice by the paper that S. S.

Rogers of Elkland, is being pushed
to accept the office of County Com-
missioner and that he will take it if
given him without any effort ou his
part. Since leading It I have talked
with a number oLour good Repub-
licans and learn that they think as I
do?that if the office is not worth
an effort on his part it is'nt worth
having and should be given
to one of his neighbors who couie
out and ask the people for it. The
people down here are not much
acquainted with Mr. Rogers. Those
who know him best say he is a good
man as well as his two neighbors.
Should the contemplated court,
house be built the architect will
oversee the work, hence an experi-
enced carpenter among the board
of commissioners would not be a
necessity. Let Mr. Rogers come
out and ask the people for it. Thats
the right act when you waut a

favor.
REPUBLICAN.

The Ucmuam of a Surprint.

On Monday afternoon a proces-
sion of forty-three persons joined
in line on Market St., at Muucy
Valley aud proceeding up Church
St., halted in frout of the M. E.
Parsonage, where the lady of the
house was spending the hours of a
closing year and the beginning of a

new one. She little dreamed that
any one outside of the family knew
the secret. She was fully unde-
ceived when the procession halted at
the parsonage. A few hours were
spent most pleasantly in conversa-
tion aud song ami in enjoying the
refreshments furnished. After ull
had left, theie remained au elegant
sls side-boaid as a reminder of the
occasion.

FRIEND.

'l'toe I'lsssilsl Niluatlou
The Scrautoii 'lruth, in discussing

the financial situation, says: We
are told that every silver dollar
ought to contaiu a dollar's worth of
silver. Ifso what's the use of coin
iug it at all ? Why uol circulate it
iu solid chuuk* ? On the suuie
theory svtry paper dollar oußbt to
contaui a dollars worth uf |Hk|>«r.
Just fauoy a lady out fur a day's
shopping with thirty dollars worth
of p4|<er. At the present pries of
rtasouably guud paper, such as souu
ofour cuuteuipurai iss ars priuted
mi, a fair shopper would have to
lurlify herself with a roll of about
oue tbouiasd puuud# in order tu
luuite a tUiity dullai purehasu. Aud
let We do uot hear of auy deprecia-
tion iu the value uf our p4|»er

juiuusy.

* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

tivsi I,out) peusiouei* bsvs *1
ie«4> ? alien before links Httttlh '»

tsieut aullvststau mmm&iui VI,

up« thst Iks s bids UutU aud
Uutbing but ths tiiith a 111 b« told
-.bout the u«s If they ate i|li j
Itiitiwsl i»»sss the should
U> euMM'Uy imiiiklisd If lb |>

tuutals b<M* been

autwsatuieii i onuutpl u| lb v. ptvp e '
u| lli+S VVMhl'l<

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

¥M7"E HAVE the only store in
?

Northern Pennsylvania where
you ean buy an entire outfit for
Housekeeping.

Everything to furnish a Kitchen,
Dining Room, Sitting Room, Parlor
and Bed Rooin at prices lower than
you would expect. You can buy
much cheaper ifyou buy all at oue
place. Our expenses arc very low.
We have been in the market buying
goods for thirty-five years, which
enables us to give you great bar-
gains.

Our stock is complete and wc guar-
antee you entire satisfaction.

Kindly look our stock over and
get our prices, as it will be our pleas-
ure to show you and talk with you
even if you buy nothing.

The Kitchen.
Cook Stoves for SIB.OO and

higher; wood Beat chairs- -

s2.7s;rag carpet?very best;
tin ware? all prices; gran-
ite ware?all prices; oil
cloths?all kinds; baskets?-

all kinds; meat saws; meat
grinders; tubs ot all kinds;
clothes washers; wash
boards; cabbage cutters;
clothes lines and pins; step
ladders; all kinds brushes;
window shades; kitchen
tables; 1,000 other articles
?useful ?at 5, 10 and 25
ceuts.

The Dining Room.

Extenson tables?so cents

to SI.OO a foot; sideboards;
mirrors?5, 19 and 25 cents
and up; tea and dinner sets

$2.75 and higher; tumblers,
goblets; knives and forks;
silverware of all kiuds; cas-
tors?2s cents to $5.00;
lamps?lo cents to $1.00;
water sets; water coolers;
table cloths?all kinds; nap-
kins; dining chairs?s3.oo to
$12.00; mantel clocks?all
prices; carpets linoleums;
crumb cloths; vases; 1,000
artictles suitable at 5, 10
and 25 cents.

The Sitting Room,
Cane seated chairs, $1 50

to $10.00; couches; lounges;
rockers?2s differentkinds;
stands?large assortment;
tables?a variety; lace cur-
tains; fine carpets, sewing
machines; sewing baskets;
children's chairs; great vari-
ety of pictures; good mir-
rors; and 1000 games 'and
toys to please the children
and amuse the old folks 5,
10 and 26 cents; sitt.ng

room stoves?all kinds.

The Parlor.
Parlor stoves, any price;

fine carpets; fine parlor suits,
$25 and up?crushed plush;
fine parlor lamps; tine chairs
?upholstered; rugs and
mats; lace curtains; oil cur-
tains; table covers; parlor
tables; and many other use-
ful articles with 12ditfereut
kiuds of baby carriages.

The Bed Room.

liedsteads, $2.50 and
higher; bed springs?great
variety; mattresses?troui
Sd.UO up; husk straw, tH>er
andcotten; pillows?s2 25 a
pair and up; counterpanes;
pillow shaius; pillow shaiu
holders- -25 ceuts; bed room
carpets; matting for doors;
rugs; wash bowls aud pit-
chers; »)up pails aud slop
jars, wash »tauds, bureaus
bed rooiu »uits ?all prices,
as tu quality; toilet soaps,
brushes, couibs, iuiriwr«,
biuah and abuk holders,
4c.

HARDWARE
ul any quality aud pries

Jere. Kelly,

tttlUUlMVilLti.. VA.

STATEMENT OF LAPORTE
BOROUGH.

Statement of T. J. Keeler, collector 1802, in
account with Laporte Bero. 1011001 district
for rear ending June 6th 1893.

Dr. Cr.
To amt. of duplioate $503 39
Added five per cent cxfr.i 1 87
Aint. returned to Co. Com. $7 '8
By exonerations 4J 37
Rebate fiue per cent on

$329.71 16 49
Boro treasurer's receipt* 421 81
Three per oont commission

on $313 22 9 40
Five per cont com mission

oa $l2B 40 6 41

$605 26 $506 26
Statement of T. J. Keeler, collector 1892, in

acoount with Laporte Boro. building fund for
Tear ending Juno sth. 1893.

Dr. Cr.
To amt. of dupiicato S4OO 09
Added five per cent extra 1 69
Exoneration* 'lO 84
Amt. returned to Co. Com. $7 78
Rebate 13 82
Trasurers' receipt* 366 12
Three per cent commission

on $262.54 7 88
Five per cent commission

on $lO6 80 & 34

$4Ol 78 $4Ol 78
Statement of T. J. Ingham, treasurer 1892,

in account with Laporte Born, school district
for year ending Juoe sth 1893.

Dr. Cr.
To amt. reo'd. from E. M.

Dunham for N. C.
Mabeu col. 1891 $34 77

Rac'd. of J. Harry Spencer
for X. C. Mahen col.
IS9I 33 91

Reo'd. T. J. Keeler for 1892 471 81
Rco'd. of F. W. Gallagher

for 18»0 1 89
Rec'd. ofWm. Murray Co.

treas. on account land
returns 2 28

St ite appropriation 33100
Amt. due Boro. treas. to

balanao 63 30
Amt. paid R. Kama former

treasurer 4 81
Orders redeemed 867 01
Com. two per cent on $857.01 17 14

SB7B 96 SB7B 96
Amt. due T. J. Ingham

treasurer $53 30
Statement of T. J. Ingham treasurer 1892, in

aeoount with I.aporte Boro. building fund for
year ending June 5, 1893.

Dr. Cr.
Amt. rec'd. from R. Karns

former treasurer $47 54
Rec'd. of T. J. Keeler col.

1892 356 IS
Rec'd. of J. Hatry Spencer

for N. C. Maben col.
1891 23 02

Rec'd. of Wm. Meylert
former treasurer 5 31

Rec'd. of Wm. Murray Co.
Treas. on account land
returns 2 38

Rec'd. of F. W. Gallagher
collector 1890 10 85

By coupons releemed 114 17
Order redeem «d 17199
Bond No. 1, do 100 00
Com. two per cent on

$386.16 T 72
Amt. in hands of Boro.

treasurer. 51 34

$445 22 445 22
Amt. due Boro. from treas. ssl 34

S alcment of T. J. Ingham treasurer 1892,
Trust Fund?for tho purchaso of musioal in-
struments for the school.

Dr. Cr.
3ash rec'd. from M. F.

Albert $33 17
Rec'd of Miss Annie Gtting-

«T?p'oceeds of pro-
m r.u-tt* at fair 3 00

Rec'd. of Miss Alma Lauer
?nett proceeds of ba-
zaar entertainment 40 56

Rec'd of Miss Annie R. Et-
tinger?nett proceeds
of musical entertain'
ment 32 10

SIOB 83
Satement of liabl'ltfe*and resources of I.a-

porte Boro. s-hool funds for year ending
June sth, 1893.

LIABILITIES.
Dr. Cr.

To outstanding order '9l $9 50
To outstanding order '92 5 53
Ami. due T. J. Ingham

Boro. treas. 1802. 53 30
Resources in excess of

liabilities 52 06
RESOURCES.

By amt. due fiom'Co. Com.
?land returns as per
settlement 1892 S2O 20

Amt. due from N. C. Maben
collector 1890 100 19

SIJO 30 >l2O 39
Statement of liabilities and resources of La-

porte Boro. buildingfund for the year ending
Juno sth, 1803.

LIABILITIES.
Dr. Cr.

23 Bonds of sloo.ooeach at
five per cent interest $2300 00

KESOI'RCES.
Amt. due from Wm. Mey.

lert former treus. S2O 00
Co. Com. on account land

returns, settlement June
1X9.1 19 63

Due from col. 1891 147 12
Due frcm T. J. Ingham,

treasurer I>O2 61 34
Liabilitte-i in excess of

resources. 2061 91

$2300 00 $2300 00
We, the undersigned auditors of the Bot»

oagli if Laporte. do certify that we have ex.
aiuined the foregoing accounts and find theiu
true and correct to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

J. W. BALLAKD, I
V Auditors.

W. A. KENNEDY. |
Attkmt: J. H. SPKNCKH.

Til t: l.Al'i>KTE RKIT 111.It'A N
AKD N. V. TRIBUNE, in a cheap
continuation of reading matter?Only
112 I .-?> a year fur the two paper*.
(iivu tlieiu a trial.

GROWN ACME

The Best Barninc Oil That Caa Be
Made train Petroleum.

It give* a brilliant ligUt.
It will not »uioke the ciiiuiutj

it will uot char the wick.
It ba» a high tire teat,

it will uot explode.
It U without cooipariaou u» a

perfection Family Na/cty Oil.
It i» mauulacturetl t'roiu the ttueet

urmte tu the iuo*t |<erfeetly equipped
taiiltet'ie* lit the wtuKi

IT IS THE UKXT.
A*k your tlealer (or

tttoMN wa.

Traile ortleie ttllol Ly
Tufc AtMKIIilUHMfcO Co,

Wi|lmm*por| Ht4tiou.
Willumepuit IV

Jj* T- I»l ,

41 I
HI I

wm « Ui . UW4

HOTIfiL KfeiNNtUY,
l U'tiifik I*4

lUHItI kthMU'l. t I'nut
ht»i>iltii.g (Hp,

Hv<<#vt4iil4k« I

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

-IN?-

TOP & DPEI ÜBS,
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy Lmler fapos.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Violone Horses Shod in Martin's
Horse Shoeing Rack.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13, '92.

ASK
your Merchant for

OunninghamUs
Celebrated

Non-rust Tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steamlesß and
Oderless Kettle.

ALLFIRST CLASS WORKMEN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done.

JAMES CUWN INGHAM,
Dushore, J'a.

Jobber* St Manufacturers ofTinwara.

Jfctfi w
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LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOKTE, PA.

Do a general nankin? and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies,

J. ALFRED JORDAN. Cakuikb.

CLIFF HOTEL,
Eagles Mere, - - Pa.

C.F.CHENEY, Proprietor.
A large andeonunodious house, posses-

sing all the at tributes of a first class hotel.
The liar is well supplied.

CAKA/ODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE CARMODY Proprietor,

Ever}thing First Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

GO TO

Walter Spencer
FOR

Valley Queen
FLOUR,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Departiui-ut is well stocked
with goods aud our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries rotistauily arriving

sud prices reasonable We iuvlte the
public to call sud essutiue our

good* before goiug eUewbere.

WAITER tSPKNtiKK-
iII M LAl't'lt I fc. »'A

Sawed Shingles

Tlte IxMt IU lit* liMiket aiul
at low Untoib |irit vm

iUue Rifles coti»ia*illy uu baud
\S til deliver ll ilvsiietl.

\S tttw? H 1/kAb,
Vn.tV.iM. UiWe, i'% '

MAIN »t. tAyUlll 9m
? »U ?? HI *»*?) s()k st.4 It* SWMWU
I l».'W» ? «i*d i ig<M> sJ««p tit (iwk j

1». . S Uvi it, ?

Mm twl« mM U .ru4 U aiueg *

9 | 9r*|>it«ts<, i

Your Favorite Home Newspaper
AND

The Leadi Bepoblican Famlij Newspaper of the United States
One- Year for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
gives all the news of Town, County and State, and as much National
news as any other paper of its class. TOUR HO-3fE WOULD BE IN-
COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

TheNew York Weekly Tribune
is a National family paper, and gives the general news of the UnitedStates and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell.
It Las separate departments for"The Family Circle," and "Our Young
Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-
cussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural"
department has no superior in the country. Its "Jfarket Keporta" are rec-
ognized authority in all parts of the land.

Special Contract enables us to offer this splendid journal and
"The Republican" for one year

For only 1.25 cash in Advance.
"N. V. Weekly Tribune" regular price per year 91.00
"Nullivtku Republic**!*" " « 1.00

TOTAL 92 OO

We Furnish Both Papers One Year For $1.25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAJi liEP UIiLTCAN.
La Porte, Pa.

You Will Be Robbed
I n Chicago
During the World's Fair
If Jf OU #\ I Kvery subscriber to tbe SATUHDAY BLADK or CHIOA-

» * \u25a0 w ao LKDOP.R willrcoeiw a Free Certificate eutit-
IVI X nx J ling the holder to call at our office at any h'tur, day.
|\| OT pOS T6Q a

ni*ht> or Sunday, during the World's Fair, and we will
locate you at whatever prioed reoin you wish. We per-

sonally investigate boardtLg houses, rooms to rent
hotels, etc., and can save you a great deul of money. HPVl n CofiirdQir'Rl
This department lias ? postoffice, reading and All 6 OH- lUrCiay JJI a0.6
writing room, baggage and parce room, telegraph
office, waiting room. Allthese privileges are Ab- .

HOlUtely Free to every mbscriber. TMB Tne UlllC&£rOLedfTerSATURDAY RLADE is a highly illustrated weekly
newspaper. THE CHICAGO LEDGER is a well known
family and literary illustrated weekly, Thesepapers T _ TTT._l,li
are ihe most interesting weeklies extant and have the AjcUgjCS L W 66K116S
largest circulation of any weekly newspapers in the
world?soo,ooo copis weekly. The price of
either pnper is 92.00 per year, 91.00 lor Tn tv»#i Wftrlri
Nixmouths, or three month* tor SO tilt? W UIIU.

ceuttt. Sead in your subscriptions. A guide to
Chicago and the World's Fair, also sample copies,
sent free to any address. 5 00,000 \^EEKI3r

W. P. BOYCE, 115-1 IT sth Avena., Che^o.

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFER A BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

WILLIAMSPORT,
Has the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, send for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
244 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY:

Stop and read the FALL and

WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dushore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods
to be found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of

your pocketbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the first day of January,
1893 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit

a long continuance of the same.
Respectfully Yours,

J. V. Rkttknbcry,
Oct. 1, 1892. I>ushore, l'a

SPECIAL
MKMEIT!
Samuel Cole,

Or Onshore U headquarters
for ttll kluda of hardware ?

Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
good* paiuts, oil*, ?uti
varnishes Special induce-
ment* to builder*.

M ani'Pacthics of copper, tin
and sheet irnU ».ire, Hoof-
ing, »poutiog lltiuu oil.
uiSTlLL*etc,. *specialty Our
pritea are beyoud all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage,

JSA.VI'EI. COLS,
i>u»hor», l'a.

Doo er Haaulactonoe Co
UJMLIV MHtiTUKHa, I'fctH'Hl II |t>aa.
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tie.ii ml Agt )i'M will Mtu lit, mid
diutwvn'a pri.it, *a w« manuUi lun ,
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B. W. FAWCETT,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

All work guaranteed and prices reason-
able.

Jul/ 15, 1892.
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and the people appreciate the fact in?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

i the best the market affords.
MRS. M. C. LA UER.

' May 13, '93.

; DUSHORE and NORDMQNT
STAGE LINE.

F*. M. CROSSLEY, Proprieto

j Until fctiier notice Stages

' WILLRUN ON FOLLOW I N(iSt'll KDKLE
Leave Lapurte at 6:16 a. tu. for Nurilnotit
Arrive at Nordmont 7:.'to a. m.
Laave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Lapoita

j Arrive at I.up.rtu 1:00 p. in.
Leave Lapoite at 5:00 p. ni. for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordiuont (1:30 p. m.
Leave Nordmont al 7:00 p. m.for Laporta
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. in.

ls Leave Laporta a' 8 a. in.for Dushore

i Leave Dueiiore at p. ni. for LaPorta

LAPORTE LIVERY.

CHAS. LAUER, Prop.

Uigs kept in first class order
Charge* reusonahle. Stable* at the
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East .Vain

i St., Lal'orte, l'a.
May IS, '92.
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